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Surah al-Mulk, Chapter 67

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 14

1} قَدِير ءَش لك َلع وهلْكُ والْم دِهكَ الَّذِي بِيارتَب}

1. Bountiful is He under whose control is Kingdom (of Heaven and Earth).

2} الْغَفُور زِيزالْع وهو ۚ ًمع نسحا ميا مكلُوبياةَ ليالْحو توالْم الَّذِي خَلَق}

2. It is He Who created (two creations) death and llif (so if death enters the body life goes out and
vice versa) to ascertain as to who amongst man is sincerest in his acts (to win Divine Will) and
He is Mighty and Forgiving.

{الَّذِي خَلَق سبع سماواتٍ طباقًا ۖ ما تَرٰى ف خَلْق الرحمٰن من تَفَاۇتٍ ۖ فَارجِع الْبصر هل تَرٰى من فُطُورٍ {3

3. Who created seven concentric heavens, where, in His creation you do not find any irregularity.
See it once over again. Do you see any?

4} يرسح وها وىخَاس رصكَ الْبلَيا بنْقَلي نتَيرك رصالْب جِعار ثُم}

4. (Your eyes will be dazzled) and returned disgraced, even if you repeatedly look thereat.
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{ولَقَدْ زَينَّا السماء الدُّنْيا بِمصابِيح وجعلْنَاها رجوما للشَّياطين ۖ واعتَدْنَا لَهم عذَاب السعيرِ {5

5. Verily We enlightened the skies (of Earth) with lights of heavenly bodies and made them rods
to strike the devils (from ascending Heaven) and have We p repared intense punishment of hell
for them.

6} يرصالْم سبِىو ۖ نَّمهج ذَابع ِهِمبوا بِرفَرك لَّذِينلو}

6. And for infidels is punishment of hell which is an awful resort.

7} تَفُور ها شَهِيقًا ووا لَهعما سيهلْقُوا فذَا اا}

7. When they will be trown therein, they will hear its terrific sound, while it will be raging high.

8} نَذِير متاي لَما انَتُهخَز ملَهاس جا فَويهف لْقا الَّمك ۖ ظالْغَي نم زيتَم ادَت}

8. It is probable almost it may burst out of Divine wrath when any group will be cast into it, the
angel in charge thereof shall question it, if the warner had not come it it.

{قَالُوا بلَ قَدْ جاءنَا نَذِير فَذَّبنَا وقُلْنَا ما نَزل اله من شَء انْ انْتُم ا ف ضَلٍ كبِيرٍ {9

9. They in reply, shall say, “Verily did come to us a warner. We falsified him and said God has not
revealed anything of the sort.” Rather, you are in are in great misguidance.

{وقَالُوا لَو كنَّا نَسمع او نَعقل ما كنَّا ف اصحابِ السعيرِ {10

10. And shall say, “Had we attentively listened and possessed (developed) reason we would have
not been members of hell.”

{فَاعتَرفُوا بِذَنْبِهِم فَسحقًا صحابِ السعيرِ {11

11. (Thus) they will acknowledge their crimes. Be they cursed for their (late) acknowledgement.

12} بِيرك رجاةٌ ورغْفم مبِ لَهبِالْغَي مهبنَ رخْشَوي نَّ الَّذِينا}



12. Verily for those who fear their Providence, unseen, is forgiveness and a mighty reward.

{واسروا قَولَم اوِ اجهروا بِه ۖ انَّه عليم بِذَاتِ الصدُورِ {13

13. Whether you hide your statement or expose it, verily He is acquainted with secrets of hearts.

14} الْخَبِير يفاللَّط وهو خَلَق نم لَمعي ا}

14. Lo, did they not recollect who created them? He can fathom and is acquainted (with the least
little bit).

Moral

Bodily notes are enough.

Verses 15 – 30

15} النُّشُور هلَياو ۖ هرِزْق نلُوا مكا وبِهنَاكم شُوا ففَام ذَلُو ضرا مَل لعالَّذِي ج وه}

15. It is He who made Earth for you penetrable (to mine and extract its contents as also
culturable) walke over its hills to seek you livelihood to live therein. And to Him is your reversion.

16} ورتَم ذَا هفَا ضرا مِب فخْسنْ يا اءمالس ف نم نْتُمماا}

16. Are you safe against heavenly beings sinking you beneath Earth? Which, under disturbance,
drown you down.

{ام امنْتُم من ف السماء انْ يرسل علَيم حاصبا ۖ فَستَعلَمونَ كيف نَذِيرِ {17

17. Or are you safe against heavenly beings pouring down upon pebbles, when you will realize
the intensity of warning.

{ولَقَدْ كذَّب الَّذِين من قَبلهِم فَيف كانَ نَيرِ {18

.



18. Verily di their predecessors falsify (their Prophets). How sever has been the punishment?

19} يرصب ءَش لِب نَّها ۚ ٰنمحالر ا نهسما يم ۚ نقْبِضيافَّاتٍ وص مقَهرِ فَوالطَّي َلا اوري لَموا}

19. Have they not noticed, at the flying of a bird over them? Expanding and contracting their
wings, none but the Merciful Profidence has supported them in the sky above. Verily He is
circumspective of all.

{امن هٰذَا الَّذِي هو جنْدٌ لَم ينْصركم من دونِ الرحمٰن ۚ انِ الْافرونَ ا ف غُرورٍ {20

20. Is there any whom you can point out to be your assistant, barring God. the infidels are simply
lost in misguidance.

{امن هٰذَا الَّذِي يرزُقُم انْ امسكَ رِزْقَه ۚ بل لَجوا ف عتُوٍ ونُفُورٍ {21

21. Who is to provide you if He were to bar it (by draught, etc.). Rather they are litigating about
(His Sovereigny) out of arrogance.

22} يمتَقسم اطرص َلا عوِيس شمي نمدَٰى اها هِهجو َلا عبم شمي نفَما}

22. What! Is he who walskk topsy turvy is marching savely on guidance or he who walks straight
on the right path?1

{قُل هو الَّذِي انْشَاكم وجعل لَم السمع وابصار وافْئدَةَ ۖ قَليً ما تَشْرونَ {23

23. Say, “It is he who created you, endowing you ear, eyesight and hart (keep it pure from self-
will).” But few are grateful (by not misusing and thus tyrannizing self).

{قُل هو الَّذِي ذَراكم ف ارضِ والَيه تُحشَرونَ {24

24. Say, “It is He Who sent you on Earth (for the time) and will later assemble you in His
presence.”

25} ينادِقص نْتُمنْ كدُ اعٰذَا الْوه َتقُولُونَ ميو}



25. And they ask you to inform them of the Day of Judgment, if yoiu are ture (in your claim as a
prophet).

26} بِينم نَا نَذِيرا انَّماو هنْدَ الع لْما الْعنَّما قُل}

26. Say, “The knowledge thereof is one with God and I am simply a warner.

{فَلَما راوه زُلْفَةً سيىت ۇجوه الَّذِين كفَروا وقيل هٰذَا الَّذِي كنْتُم بِه تَدَّعونَ {27

27. When they shall see (Ali) highly elevated before God, the faces of the infidels will darken (out
of jealousy) and will sty to themselves, is he the person over whom we were seeking superiority?

28} يملذَابٍ اع نم رِينافْال جِيري ننَا فَممحر وا عم نمو هال نَلهنْ اا تُميارا قُل}

28. Say, “IF God were to kill me and those with me or spare us, who is going to shelter the
infidels (due to their infidelity) from intense (Divine) punishment?

29} بِينلٍ مَض ف وه نونَ ملَمتَعلْنَا ۖ فَسكتَو هلَيعو نَّا بِهآم ٰنمحالر وه قُل}

29. Say, “It is God, the Compassionate, Whom we have put faith into and trusted shortly shall you
realize who is in open misguidance.

30} ينعم اءبِم ميتاي نا فَمرغَو مكاوم حبصنْ اا تُميارا قُل}

30. Say, “Do you notice, if the water of the well (i.e. Divine Light holding Divine Knowledge) goes
down (were to disappear) who is going to fetch it for you (if he were not to arrange during
secrecy) to guide you on the right path.”

Moral

Enough.

1. This is a comparison of one following his passion, with the other following Divine Light.
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